
eS to Jolm eartineh, 6/19/77 

Lest night I eet held cr Jin by phore. We had a long talk, not that X can afford it. 
He is not going to ask the judge to delay the statue call of the 3Oth, ai I told you I'd aaegested earlier out of consideration for the judge and the FBI. 
He is in agreement that we face all the issues openly by raisin;; them in court. We 

did not go into detail on them but I hope to find time. 

Jim did ask me to retreat from Du refusal to go ova: e any more of those ccriale 
massacred by Goble co I will. Be wants no henceforth to cake copies of the horrible examples in which it has abounded and if there are any others in the two soctioas L have 
I'll do it. 

I have gone over the sections done bu 	If he io muee bettor that is like 
saying losing an arm is better than losing a leg and a hand. Just as one example, despite all I've written, all the offers I've made, all the baloney you continue to hand out about using the available indexes, I find he has withheld what 1  publiehed in 15122x 4971 and earlier relatic to Haul Eaquivel Sr., as the "ew Orleans phone book also does. 'o you can feel reel proud of him and satisfied withs yourself after our last conference on just this kind of stonlialliae I'll enclosine sapid of both. 

Not that all this did not start with the Los Angeles Aimee, a very largo eaper with a very largo news syndicate. As I state in the book. 
Natur4)y ehmemminxfor your u nregenrates with =oldies' cords still attached to 

a ghost of the past thin means privacy exemption. 
.l nor as this is,  it is a classic example for the Attorney 9eneral, whose orders are as acts of supreme dedication ignored by ell of you. I d propose to make a record on this. hetthe hell difference would •' it have made it Higgins had not withheld the Requivel address7 (And what kind of investigator, are you to have ienorad iul junior will all eno talk of haul and Ray and the absolute legitimacy of the source of this Phone number, from law snd,in his own handweittnen had a meetieort up with him and a lawyer, senior that f.s, for Mew Years 1971, with two different invitations to the %gar Bowl game, with one from the hoods 	queen end, but leaked the money to get there.) 
I believe I exploded over Goble's unjustifiable withholding of Claire Neathing's name. I Oxeye fait sorry for that poor wozaa, eepelially after the extensive international 

publicity she suffered from bedding with Ray. But this was ell public, extensively pub-lie, so I  grow eager beeauee we have bean-over this kind of thing so many times. I did not get as angry as I should y have because you Sir Galabads, far fren male ehauveniet piggery ae you are, only planned to have her heeled before thi court in Memeihie where dhe could testify to nothing except bedding with 4gy. Oh how decent your camera for her priveey! The FBI didn't wait for the Aemphis types to think of this, either. A ourt bow 
and a swirl of Sir Walter's cape to you alit 

The withholding of the puhlielyeknown names of public officials never ends, even when they were subpoenaed as eitnemees aad when the geiltyeelea hearing included a representsip-tion of shat they would say bed they been called to testify. With names, of course, so with the names public) from the subpoonaso and the hearing naturally there is the pritisay 
Not that books, newspaper and magaline artikies have not included theoe names since 1968. 

There arc on many cases: and nothing steps. you (pi). I've gone to a lot of trouble when i do not have all that time left and I've put friends to much trouble to enable you and your eeepla to be honest, to be in so erd with the law. ill my efforts have been re-buffed. I've offered my tine on a 1=e-for-name basis, I'd had frienez meeo indexes, and froe before you were on tine case it has all been declined as unneoessary. Collectively in my opinion, one I am quite prepared to prosent to the judge, you have all found it un-necessary. The indexes on cards are to the bonka, to the evidentiary hearing and the guilty-plea hearing - andeyou are even now still withholding what is public in these well-publicized sources. It was unneoesaary only because the FBI will not be in accord with 
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the lou, with the 	porjOry of the east promioiag an iloouoity for tho future. 
If I would prefer to ovoid all ride ia&UeS a:ii ritly to fleewed to tie the pork I ront 

to do in the time 1 have to do it, you people Five  me no ohoioe. Too ere determined to 
negEte the low n' meuse the judge And no, with the 	thisalee takes an JiM. 

This belie; tho case you'll have it your way. again the plural. I do not know what 
'r im or tbo Napa will want to do but I will want a full airing. I've done pone thinking 
nines 1  got 'im late last Liget. Iv idea is that we ask the judge to 'hove all of you in 
coort of :h the rue: atly 000tcotaa moon's. ieltt all of thee - not that I could not tinke 
quite a show out of most of th.,,  earlier oneceeith a copy of your nuop000d toss' police 
ntatomeat on FOIL. I'm clotting older fast and I have 	physical reserve and less 
&spendable memory but you oan pi ek your bet on hew many of the withholdinoo I can fill in 
fre what in piblie, evon if you did claim that Zama earl key had more than one fathkor 
and I weo vrong in rotating who Jeroy enema ire .  

In me nonelaoyerts view the issue before the court in c4ciplianee. Now juot ogpoose 
tbo endgo de..a weat I root to aok of h,r, tako toottomey under oath ca complionoo, with 
you r antedeluvians qualified as experts by thoir *oleo alone. (To soy notice; oo the 
soontieoniouo slain Zama 	boo Olreaiy anon to roviyoino all of this nastiness.) If 
perfection is not a human state I still aasore you that without any fear at all I will 
tostify under eatho Eogoivol and poor abused Claire "eating are out the exameleo 1 Wee 
give you here. 

Whotheeor not the judo agrees, by n oftehon of thin letter Jim will. know I want it. 
I two no way other than by forcing the isonertbat the eudgoa will not be an abored as 

have bean for so loag, no other way your people will stop fighting the law one the ridht 
of the people to onow what Voir 4:Doom:one does. *etch roe' not 	no rooh to you an it 
does to os. 

Lot v7 feet you a few minor illustration. teaing back to Ionth, whose behavior ia 
the presence of a ool!eagme who've name e  .have not forgotten wad so bad he was yanked 
i.oeOietely, ond then ith too eanehan, With ;aim as a witneoo, 1 eaves ohered countless 
means of evoidino these problems. et is recorded in leltors 1 write not to be able to use 
thom but to obtain compliance wOth rcin.L a haeole. lelloiemme indexoe aerie of the =indexed. Like the evidentiary hearings that lasted two weeks. Zia hoe these if they ore mine, be- 
caulk ha wao thou nee still is also 

have 	
lawyor.(Theadeth circuit would not releoza him 

and Rae would not fire him.) I did have the guilty'-plea hearino inderod by a fried who aia it abate, after tote. JelWireau about oaa pick it up for-  a receipt at any time. Now 
with the catalogue of horromnI con tick off, what will any of you tell the judooe If you 
vent more than 1  Levy looK is tho pact, showed you on the 7th and now toll you about with 
Ming and Esquivol, ank. I kne. you will not. 

Row meny plaintiffs offer this kind of help while tatting not a single step 	court? 
I ale=s • eve ethos' and etoono ioroonal feelinge about this. lour people tried to oaks 

ma nut n liar in court when 1 swore than this is as old en FUlaregnest ao it really is. 
All I teen did was toorify truthfully. Since then 4  have other proof, of exactly what the 
thrust of Ey teeti000yiwas. and The Bur as roached a forma denieion to violate the law 
and ienore my 'eLA request, which wren a violation of the law, imp then sent its helmeted 
counsel into oourt to pretend none of this hepoened and that I as soca kind of not. hoe 
meobor, the Isurugui is not the oney roopondent in thin moeter.If tho eurcau thinks I an 
bluffing dolling oy bluff ie aiaple and easy. 

ehy do I take tnie time? For what the Bureau oppeero unwilling to believe, to avoid 
oent oitt, uy  oonoept of deoonny on its poet it aloula met to avoid.i uoroly waaL it to 
comply with the law, with ita promises, with what the Judge has said. Ia la, I eup0000, 
what should be a lest effort of this kind. It will take lase of we to give every insue to 
a judge, ouch as I think htere is more ioportant demand on thoir tioa than preteneiho the 
rBI is not a rogue elephant. oayte you con6t wino the hureao but I teink 1 so entitled to 
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tho m000lneul supervision you ore suponso6 to be orovidino enA I think th. Oulu: woo =oared. 
I have complained about rottaa xoroxing- ohat a tribute t to the fared Folt - and. you ropl cod I thOok thre- seotions. Wall, I ocaplainee shout the workoh *'to on ohich you oup000edly not not actually - and you oan crUl me on this too. lint what 1  pet oar! what you withhold ant'. why. I've comploinco that olueo oouyith the originals of your 000lyots I still got what I cannot rood, with the boa orrorl000berlo not au longer boliovo io acoOdental otooptoouble. thin. 

Tbnre is no ezcono for tbo abominable etroxingo comonly &liberate ovoo-expostro, in that vuo given to rife or. the 10th. Or on the workshoets. I do not yet have what you gave oit  the 17th. I an so n: for the total zeplocomont of all the sootioto oi the 10th and glI  the related worksheets. Whether or not the canto aro reolttod I am paoino chat it is hard for ma to pay one ° think it le not uorosoonablo to oapoot to be able to road what i .d41,-  for. I want this osoloance, if from you I will aceopt vorOolly and to aim, ty  tom: 24tho (Ocoo of the Lore grossly overeopcood rolatod tc the itaul bit.) how If you wont to toll the judge that the EEI can't oporato xerox moohiaea or caret call Lhose oho oearantos to adjost thou promotlYr Out :494 to tell bor. I am roody to pal all a this mat.vial is Ooont of hoo. I n also aakino 4io to seek s000 kind of order to aaouro one that you do riot again, orooa, give ma copies from wronely-aejootod 000hlhoo. 4r Vii3101S in Lit good aad 	s.I.Ltart)Ct ou my boot .r cool, oo if vithout tin ao 000p1aint is oot logitizato, so I to ho  it is, I am telling you that the moot hod tat* I oet io Laing to be on too oudgoto cloak or yours. If you people cane run zorox machines, what in the -world are you 000d for? won't tailors  you hart bn onoa, tithes, The 2O1 hoz ezoollent Aorta ;;;;20,05 and they ouleato up tc 50 der feed automotioally and at a rate of to per s0000d. lOo more, tout. 
"o uoro of zo not beloo  able to dotrmano what =emotion you aro claiming and of not properly iooatifying a reoord. The top record in Sorial 5612 is not Odontified or ieferred to in tOo oolOaLoct. Cooty oho tolotopo aotoohoa to it la« Lou erovidod four of five pages. I have no at of knooino what oloim you oro misdoing foo tit. withhold poor, er if it sorteudo to the meno that is the boenning of this record. For the record I ohalo lenge the withholding of the threo paragrpahe of th eocond pace. In 000toot the roaoonahle suipictioua is that when you have to face the extravagant lengths to which tho Bureau mutt to violate Ray's rights and tth pe-siot in ionooino Odo refusal tot:: spook to tho PEI it persisted sou has sooetbino to hide, for which it contrived an ezooptioa 1 cooplioates this as stated above. Hoover nerolo egoeed th't the FBT letervino otootl000 lay ag000d to be intervftwed, so on many oocaolome he reduced to be, includino this one. 
In guy file of tOia oloo It b0000sa iopcoaiblo to raoaptare 141propor wlithholdiasz. I thiplc .bat I ao oithiu or olahts iu aAinz to knou unequivoroally with each record. 

f 
 I son not 	be content for Lire jodoo to so fixed. If oou wont :Jo to or)duoo rocords I !lava. 

I do not opend time ooiog over th'sne records to list dcbatino points, but ohon I thought of it with those, after the apparent mindset I encountered on t a 7th, I made notes of some. I'm sorry all of you wore incapable of even tryiao to unglorstond that tne pooplo working on taus.: things are clearly of a bout of mind obich roquiroa them to withhold first and find an excuse for it inter. (Vot the Buroan olouo, aOoo.) LoW loos 'nes Laia r-o L.324,4 I vont no looms 000a of 	toot mootino I and what 1 hovo opocified, which io ouch 'boa than the actuality, how can 1  feel 0000pt that you co going to oapproor oone :well or high totter? Of course 1  moat contort this, partioolarly aftoi all I've done to avoid it. 
The zlottIravo woocral hoc otated that you are to release ali you posoibly osno The babe is past when you can withho4A all yoo thlnk you can eat away with. I will bo foroiog this ioouo. On of oho roaoono 1 uout aoaaioaoul aaouranoes by he 24th is tLat the home lomoitteo of POIA juriedletIon is holdino beartoon. If I have tc sal; to be hotrd th rc it will bo for the firot time but I'll make the request. and if you want no to be putting case after case in tho record you can srronge it easily mooch. 

HO 6/19/77 


